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Turn off the lights and close the door
Girl I've been waiting for you long
We don't need to pretend anymore
Let's stop wasting time come here right on The floor
Girl I'll be so gentle with you
I'll take my time get you in the mood, baby
And anything girl you want done
I'll do it for you baby
So don't you run 

Girl I'm still waiting (waiting)
Waiting for love (for your love)
Anticipating you're all I think of (all I'm thinking of)
Girl I'm still waiting (waiting)
Waiting for love (for your love)
Anxiously, patiently waiting for love 

Don't you deny what you feel inside
You've wanted to be with me all of this time
I can see the passion in your eyes
You nervously sigh every time that I try
Baby you're for me and I've got what you Need
Girl and don't you worry, your love I will Keep, babe
Girl just relax and let your feelings go
We'll take our time baby
So don't you run
No, no, no, no, no 

Girl I'm still waiting (hey girl)
Waiting for love (don't be shy)
Anticipating you're all I think of (relax and Let your
feelings go)
Girl, I'm still waiting (cause I know what I want and I
want what I see, girl)
Waiting for love
Anxiously, patiently waiting for love (I want hurt you
baby...ooh wha, baby, ooh wha, baby)
Baby don't you know the way I feel for you inside (don't
you know the way you make me feel inside)
Don't you try and don't deny you know it's feeling right
(ooh wha, baby)
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Baby don't you know the way I feel for you inside (relax
and let your feelings go)
Don't you try and don't deny you know it's feeling right
(I won't hurt you baby, I won't bite ya girl)
Girl I'm still waiting (hooo....baby...)
Girl I'm waiting for your love (baby)
Anticipating you're all I think of (still waiting...for your
love) 

Lead vocals by Taryll Jackson
Background vocals by 3T
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